ABSTRACT
inTRODuCTiOn
Horticulture belongs to conmmercial commodities of high value. The sub-sector horticulture contribution to Gross Domestic Product (GDP) value from year to year tend to increase. According to the Statistic Center Bureau in 2005 the horticulture GDP increased from Rp61,79 billion to Rp89,057 billion in 2009. The increasing income per capita in Indonesia has caused a change in Indonesian people consumption pattern from the main staple to a global trend such as fresh fruits and vegetables, fish, meat, milk product, and processed foods (Chowdhury, 2004) . This change of consumption pattern has given a positive impact on the development of fresh fruits and vegetables. The characteristics of fresh fruits and vegetable comodities are perishable, seasonal, and voluminous. This condition shows that fresh fruits and vegetables need supply chain from onfarm to off-farm that is well and efficiently-integrated. In the supply chain, activities begin with the provision of saprodi and alsintan, from the cultivation process to distribution and product marketing. Fresh fruits and vegetables are produced by farmers as the producers on farm and then distributed to modern markets. Modern markets appear to answer the people's needs because of the change in demand anf lifestyle pattern. The people's demand is more complex, since it not only emphasizes on the quality of the product, convenience, and higher value that they can get when the buy the product also become very important.
Improved income per capita also happens to Bogor City, where the increase will affect the increase of the people's purchasing power. PDRB per capita based on prices in Bogor City that was effective in 2013 was Rp19.283.951,17 or there was a positive change as much as 9,92% compared to PDRB per capita in 2012 (BPS Kota Bogor, 2014) . In addition to that, Bogor City is located near the Capital City of West Java, Bandung. Its strategic location is potential to expand development, economic growth, service, national industrial center, transportation, communication and tourism (the City of Bogor). This is a driving factor for modern market growth that is rapidly developed in Bogor City.
LotteMart Wholesale Bogor is one of the modern markets in the form of wholesale that has operated for two years. This wholesaler operates with applying a buying concept that emphasizes on a low price. LotteMart Wholesale provides traders' needs (modern and traditional retailers) and end users. This is a unique concept for a modern market of wholesale-form. In general, a wholesale serves the retailers' needs. The products they buy are then resold to other consumers.
The flow of products, information, and finance happens in the supply chain of each level in LotteMart Wholesale in Bogor. The flow from the farmers to wholesalers and vice versa must be continuous. If there is a lack in the supply chain, it will become inefficient. Problem that often occurs in the supply chain that makes the supply chain performance is not efficient and optimal is distortion of information. Distortion of information happens because of the lack in coordination among the parties involved in the supply chain. Distortion of information will cause a demand pattern becomes fluctuative towards the on-farm supplier which is called a bullwhip effect. Bullwhip effect is a phenomenon in which there is an increase of fluctuation or variability of demand from the on-farm to the off-farm in one supply chain (Pujawan dan Mahendrawathi, 2010) . The phenomenon is called a bullwhip effect because it is a form of demand curve for the suppliers which is like a whip that expresses fluctuation, while the demand curve for cunsumers is more flat.
LotteMart Wholesale sometimes experience problems in meeting the demand for fresh fruits and vegetables. Season and fluctuation of price are some influencing factors in fulfilling the demand. Fresh fruits and vegetables are seasnal, so that during rainy season, for example, the quantity and quality of harvest will decrease. Therefore, the quantity of supply that is delivered by wholesalers will also decrease. This will certainly affect the sale to customers. Besides, the coordination between suppliers and wholesalers is very low, so that the quantity and quality that is delivered is not suitable with the quantity and quality that has been set by the wholesalers.
Lack of supply is one of the causes of a bullwhip effect. The impact of this bullwhip effect is inefficiency in the supply chain because the doers in the supply chain have misunderstood the signal. Furthermore, another impact of a bullwhip effect is the increase of production cost, storage cost, transportation cost, delivery and acceptance cost, additional lead time, decrease of product and at last decrease in profit (Chopra dan Meindl, 2013) .
For those reasons, it is important to study a Bullwhip Effect on the supply chain of fresh fruits and vegetables in modern markets. The analysis of the Bullwhip Effect in this study will use the Bullwhip Effect formula to find out the amplification of demand variabilities happening in the supply chain.
mETHOD
The research was carried out in LotteMart wholesale Bogor City. This is because LotteMart wholesale serves sellers and end users. Data collection from the field were carried out in February and March 2015.
This research is a case study on the supply chain in a modern market LotteMart Wholesale Bogor on the commodities of fresh fruits and vegetables. LotteMart Wholesale Bogor was chosen because of its unique concept, namely a modern market in the form of wholesale, which has been established for 2 years, so that it is potential to experience inefficiency in the supply chain; besides, Bogor City is a supporting town for the capital city whose economic growth has developed very rapidly.
Fresh fruits and vegetables that have been developed inlcude harumanis manggo, Red Globe USA grapes, seedless red melon, imported carrots, shallots and red chillies. The research focuses more on the information it is trying to get in order to know a problem that exists, so that appropriate information can be gained, and the number of samples taken is not an important aspect.
Data that are used in this research include primary data and secondary data. The primary data used in this research are the chain flow of fresh fruits and vegetables and a demand fulfilment system, whereas the secondary data used in this research cover data about order from wholesaler to buyers and demand from customers to wholesalers.
The research methods that are used in this research are qualitative method, quantitative method and simulation. The qualitative descriptive method is used to explain a description of fresh fruits and vegetable supply in LotteMart Wholesale Bogor and to analyze factors that cause a bullwhip effect. The major influencing factors are decentralized demand forecast updating, irregular order matching, price fluctuation, rationing and shortage gaming (Lee et al.1997; Pujawan and Mahendrawathi, 2010 If the value of BE>1, it shows that there is a demand expansion on the product. On the other hand, if BE≤1, it shows that rarefaction of demand pattern shows on the related party.
Simulation is used to reduce a bullwhip effect after carrying out calculation on the bullwhip effect value and analyze the causing factors. The aim of this simulation model was to demonstrate the benefits of imrpoving the flexibility levels of of fresh fruits and vegetable supply chain, in relation to the reduction of bullwhip effect (Radulescu and Ciocardia, 2009 ). Liong and Loo (2009) explain that in the arena, a simulation model can be established by placing moduls simultaneously that have been set up previously, which is a process or logics.
Data within the arival time of the entities use primary data which have been processed using an input analyzer. Later on, it is used within the arrival time of the Arena simulation. After the simulation output is obtained, the results will be carried out using a bullwhip effect formula again and compared with the results of a bullwhip effect that has been previously counted. The research frame of thought is explained in Figure 1 .
RESulT

Structure of Supply Chain in lottemart Wholesale Bogor
Supply chain in LotteMart Wholesale Bogor consists of several components that are integrated. The components are suppliers, buyer , distributor, wholesaler (grocers), and customer. The headquarter of LotteMart Indonesia is called a buyer because it purchases products to suppliers, whereas LDC (Lotte Distribution Center) plays a role as a distributor.
The product to be distributed to LotteMart all over Indonesia must first be collected in LDC that is located in Pasar Rebo. After that, the products will be sent to LotteMart Wholesale as a wholesaler which will carry ot selling, namely the end-users, retailers, traders, and HOREKA (Hotel, Restaurant, Catering).
In each supply chain there is a flow of product, information and financce from the upstream to downstream of vice versa. The flow of productm informationm and finance in the LotteMart Wholesale Bogor chain started from suppliers to customers, which can be seen in Figure 2 .
The structure of supply chain of LotteMart Wholesale starts from suppliers that are the suppliers of fresh products and proccessed products to LotteMart Wholesale network all over Indonesia. the suppliers are LotteMart partners that are bound with a conract. The products to be delivered must meet the standard and quality set in the contract. If the suppliers have got he informaion via email about he order from the buyers, the suppliers will soon deliver the products to the wholesaler. The wholesaler, however, has informed the order of products needed by the buyers. Fresh fruits and vegetables belong to the category fresh food so that the products must be first collected by the distributors (LDC) before they are distributed to wholesaler. LDC only accommodate local fruits and vegetables, while imported fruits and vegetables are sent directly from the supppliers to he wholesaler.
Bullwhip Effect analysis of Fresh Fruits and vegatebles
The analysis of bullwhip effect was carried out to find out the variability expansion of demand for fresh fruits and vegetables in LotteMart Wholesale Bogor. The analysis used data for order and demand of some freh fruits and vegetables in the last three months of the year 2014. The fresh fruits chosen are red Globe grapes from USA, harumanis manggoes, and seedless red melon. As for the fresh vegetables, those that are chosen include shallots, red chillies and imported carrots. Some fresh fruits and vegetables are chosen because they belong to the group of the highest sale level in LotteMart Wholesale. Calculation of order and demand data was carried out in sequence from the AVG (average) calculation until it produced BE (Bullwhip effect) using Ms. Excel. The results of the calculation that have been carried out with Ms Excel are prresented in Table 1 and Table 2 .
The calculation results show the bullwhip effect value of fresh fruits for the period of October-November 2014. The BE value for the comodity of Red Globe grapes of USA was 1,31. the value indicates that the demand variability increased or expanded 1,31 times. On the comodity of harumanis mangoes the BE value was 2,94, which means that the demand variability expanded 2,94 times. On the commodity of red watermelon , the BE vale was was 2,91, which means that the demand variability expanded 2,91 times. The calculation results indicates that the three commodities experienced the bullwhip effect.
The calculation results show the calculation of the bullwhip effect value for the period of OctoberNovember 2014, the BE value on the shallot commodity was 1,98. the value indicates that the demand variability underwent expansion 1,98 times. The value indicated that the demand variability increased or expanded 1,98 times. As for the red chily commodity, the BE value was 0,98, which means that in this commodity there was no demand variability expansion. On the carrot commodity the BE value was 1,04 which means that the demand variability increased 1,04 times. The calculation results showed that shallot and improted carrot commdities experienced the bullwhip effect, while red chilies did not experience the bullwhip effect.
The bullwhip effect value of local commodities tend to be higher than import commodities. Local commodities got basic problems in the upstream, i.e. the shortage of qualified seeds, lack of incentive the fresh fruit and vegetable farmers obtained, and incapable logistic infrastructure. Besides, the fresh fruit and vegetable farmers in Indonesia did not have a wide land, so that when the farmers would increase their production, their income would become lower because maintaining the plants would cost higher. The condition in the upstream would influence the quantity and quality of the commodities produced and the price of the commodities in the market would be high.
The gap can be seen from the flood of import commodities in Indonesian markets. This is because local comodities could not fulfill the needs from incountry, and the procedures and fiscal policy set by the government made it easy for import commodities to enter Indonesian markets. Demand for improt commodities is increasing and importers tend to be more ready to meet the customers needs than the local farmers, so that the bullwhip effect value of import comodities tend to be lower.
The expansion of demand variabilities of fresh fruits ten to be higher compared to that of fresh vegetables. This is because of the order revision caried out by LotteMart Wholesale that is conducted daily with different quantities.
The Bullwhip effect that happen to fresh fruit and vegetable commdities are influenced by various factors. The factors that influence the bullwhip effect are related to the information on order and demand. The information obtained in each level of the supply chain sometimes experience changes and tend to be decentralized so that the actual information obtained by the wholesalers could not reach the suppliers. The factors causing the bullwhip effect on the fresh fruits and vegetables in LotteMart Wholesale Bogor will be discussed later. 
Factors causing the Bullwhip effect on the Fresh Fruit and vegetables
Based on the research conducted in LotteMart Wholesale Bogor. There are some factors that cause the wullwhip effects on the fresh fruits and vegetables, namely:
Price Fluctuation
The change in price of fruits and vegetables in traditional markets as well as modern markets happens almost every week. The price set in LotteMart Wholesale is tailored to the market price. Besides, in import fresh fruits and vegetables, the price will be subject to the price in the countries of origin so that price fluctuation often happens.
Irregular order batching
LotteMart Wholesale Bogor carried out fresh fruit and vegetable order with indefinite period of time. Delivery of fresh fruits and vegetables is in accordance with the weekly revision of order estimation that is informed by the wholesalers ever day. The products can be delivered within once in two days or even once a day, with different quantities. At the end of the week, the wholesalers will carry out an order with the quantity 1,5-2 times more than previously.
Decentralized demand forecast updating
Demand forecasting is not only conducted by wholesalers, but also by other doers in the supply chain, namely the suppliers and buyers. However, there is often a demand forecasting renewal that is caried out by wholesalers. Wholesalers contact directly their customers so that they own acual data of customers' demand that becomes a foundation for making demand forecasting. Suppliers, on the other hand, do not have the actual data, so that demand forecasting is made based on the previous order data. Change in demand forecasting happening to the supply chain of LotteMart Wholesale is not centralized so that demand variability expansion is bigger in the upstream.
Reduction of the Bullwhip effect on Fresh Fruits and vegetables using Arena Simulation model
Reduction of the bullwhip effect on the fresh fruits and vegetables in this research uses the Arena Simulation software Rockwell 14.0. Previous research concerning reduction of bullwhip effect carried out by used Arena Simulation software with a strategy of centralized and decentralized distributing information that is combined with 2 control policies, inventory, min-max and stock-to-demand inventory control. Simulation was carried out with four-stage supply chain, which consists of suppliers, wholesalers, distributors, and manufactures. The best result from the simulation is centralized information structural model and stock-todemand inventory control.
The research on the reduction of the bullwhip effect carried out by Radulescu and Ciocardia (2009) simulated information flow and supply chain for SME with Arena 10 software. This makes it possible for the two material and information flows to be modelled, and logical decision for planning and control. The results show that planning scenario and control are compared based on the demand pattern, product structures and processing characteristics.
In this research the simulation was used to demonstrate the material flow with diferent time periods of arrival of the entities. The model will be run using differenttime scenarios, namely: 1. Time between arrivals of the entities is constant and time for taking distributions is triangular (TRIA(-0.001, 1.44e+003, 2.88e+003)). 2. Time between arrivals of the entities is constant and time for taking distributins is normal (NORM(1.44e+003, 2.9)).
Scenario 2 has the most number out system, namely 2.800 entities, whereas in Scenario 1, the number of entities that have been processed is 2.589 (Table 3) . The entity number in shows that the number of entities belong to the system, while the entity number out shows that the number of entities that belong to the system, while the entity number out shows the number of entities that are out from the system, but are not yet processed. In both scenarios, the entity number in is 4.600. The entity number out from the system in Scenario 1 is 3.989 entities and that in Scenario 2 is 4.200 entities.
WIP (Work in Process) shows the mumber of entities that are still in the process in the system. WIP Scenario 1 is 432,66 entities, and Scenario 2 is 292,91 entities. The utility value of workers close to zero shows that workers' productivity is better, and work division is in acordance with the capacity of each worker. The simulation results show that Scenario 2 (normal time distribution) is better than Scenario 1 (triangular time distribution).
The number of entities from each simulation scenario is used to calculate the BE value in order to compare the BE values before and after the simulation. The results of the calculation and the comparison of BE values will be described in Table 4 and Table 5 .
Scenario 1 and Scenario 2 produce the BE values les than 1, namely 0,14 and 0,23, which indicates that there is no demand variability expansion. When the initial BE value is more than 1, it indicates that there is a demand variability expansion. This shows that time distribution among arrivals can reduce the BE value. The results of the simulation and calculation of BE after simualtion shows that Scenario 2 with time between arrivals is normal.
managerial implications
A good supply chain planning is one of the ways to reduce the bullwhip effect. The supply chain planning for easily-damaged products is focused more on colaboration between suppliers and buyers, such as a contract between a supermarket and farmers based on the multi-eselon supply theory and some sopporting materials for food industrial practices of vegetables, to improve collaborations between various stakeholders (Lee, 2011; Rabade, 2006; Hingley, 2005) . LotteMart Wholesale Bogor, in this case, is a wholesaler that has a colaboration with suppliers so that the imformation flow from LotteMart should be in two-ways. Suppliers must get an access to actual data of sales thorugh the internet that is connected to the inforation center of LotteMart. Time distribution between the entity arrivals (fresh fruits and vegetables) can reduce the expansion of demand variabilities or the bullwhip effect in the supply chain of LotteMart Wholesale. Estimation of order should be set every Tuesday and Friday, or its frequency every week so that the order period is regular. The supply chain manager should conduct a planning of order periods of fresh fruits and vegetables that is based on product charecteristics and that is in accordance with the needs. Etilen rate, climaterics, non-claimaterics, are some characteristics that must get attention. When the fresh vegatbles have been received by Quality Control (QC), the QC should carry out storing and display according to the characteristics of the product, for example vegetable A can be stored in the chiller, while vegetable B cannot.
COnCluSiOnS AnD RECOmmEnDATiOnS
Conclusions
Based on the analysis results and discussion of the research, it can be concluded as follows: 1) Fresh fruit and vegetable commodities that undergo the bullwhip effect or expansion of demand variabilities are US Red Globe grapes, Harumanis manggoes, seedless watermelon, shallots, and imported carrots. Chillies, on the other hand, do not undergo the bullwhip effect.
2) Factors causing the bullwhip effect in the supply chain of LotteMart Wholesale are price fluctuation, irregular order batching, decentralized demand forecast updating.
3) The best scenario is Scenario 2 whose time distribution between arrival is constant, and time between taking is normal distribution. The bullwhip effect value is reduced after Arena simulation is conducted with 2 scenarios of normal time distribution and triangular time distribution. The first BE value 1,98 changes to become 0,14 and 0,23. This shows that there is no demand variability expansion on the products. 4) The bulwhip effect values of fresh fruit and vegetable commodities are lower than the local fresh fruit and vegatable commodities, because during that time demand for imported commodities is increasing, and the importers tend to be more ready to meet the customers' demand than the local farmers.
Recommendations
The recommendations that can be given to companies and to improve further research on the same subject are as follows: 1) LotteMart Wholesale is expected to be 
